
In Washington - a major victor, tor the 

adll1n1atration. The Senate, approving President Btaenholrer•a 

l)llblio hou11na progr•. The Tote, overwhelatng•- alxty-au to 
~ 

The bill provide• tor OM hundred and tort, tbDllaallll 

bollatill unite, to be c0111tNoted d11ri111 tbl mxt tour ,eara • 
..,. ~-t:£z 

!m Min opponents of the progNIII ,A Sautbena· 

D1■ocnta. In Partio11lar, Senator lla.,bank ot S011tll CU-Ollia; 

wt:. ~-.c ~-
•••"" ..,,,., •• •••~ a cballplon ot publio hollatas. 1111 

t11a 0- the antl-aegreption 1'1111111 by the SllpNIII Coan. 

And llaybank rneraed htlilelt - becw a bitter ••IIJ of 

pabllo houa1111. Today, he aald that aegreptton abo11ld be a 

•tter tor local deolalon. And 10 he, along with other IOlltbll'II 

Deaocrata, Toted agatnat tbe bill. 

But thl other Senatore voted the■ down - 1upport1111 ' 

PN11dent Blaenhower onrwhelatngly. 



A.I.C. 

.s; _ • ...,.. _ _ 
1na1de the Atoaio Bnera CC1111l111on. The ti•• -•ra, apllt 

o••r the authority ot Chair11an Lew1.1 Strau11. 

!tw dl1pute c- Qp atter a propoaal to NYlH tbl 

• 
1a-10 Bmro lot. TM propoeal, Md• bJ senator 1101an1....-

ot I•• Ud Repre1entat1•• Cole ot lew York - would..._ till 

Chall sn Lft11 Streu•• and Cia 11aloner JOHpb 

c t•ll u-. ■aid to be •pportl1t1 tbe propoaal. !Mr ._line 

lbat tbl Cblltmen IIIOllld .... IION aaatbortt,.. 

aa,a tm propoaal would wreck the C1 11aion. And tmre ... 

report• that he ■l&ht reatp it the propoaal bee- l•. 

TbcllU Nm-ray aa,-a that the re111lt would be a "one-aan 

oaa111ion." Ill want• all tbe -bera to have equal autbor1t,. 

A third •■ber, Bqene Zuckert, 1ay1 he agreea in principle 

with S11Yth and Nu.rray. 
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Repreaentatl•• BolUteld ot CalttorntaAacree• wltb 

tbe oppoa1t1on. !le ■a.YI he•·11 propoae tbat all -bera ot tbt 

lolttleld • .,. 

bl doean•t lmolr.._tblr tba cltapute brob •t J••t - -

N, .... ot tM __..taff ,.... ~~~•••nllll 
1tllply, lllat tbeN are, llbat Ill teraa, •11ac1 oaallltt-• 

111111111 tlll A.1.C. 



OPPDIIIIIIIR 

The dec1a1on on Dr. Robert Oppenhelller - wu 

"untair", •tantaat1c", "ironic~. So 1a,1 the,. 

aer1ean Sc1ent1ata. n a public atataent, the 1edent1on 

calla tor the tall At•lo Bneru CG1111■•1on to NYlft till 

flndtnp of the Security Board. The 1ederatlon alao nnla a 

ml• of tbl Neurlt, prop-a tuelf. 

Cllarlilll that tbl OppentMr dfflllOII - •ln1' 

polllloal - tb1 l'eclentlon aa,a that the ftndllll 11 a lt1Mt 

lllrk aptut tbl whole 1eo11r1t, prop-a. And• llddl *' 11111 

0Jp1nblilllr ow~ dllooanp otmr 1ele11tl1ta fl'•_.,,-. 
tor till pn,_n,. 



Which st ate is to be the ho me of our new Air 

Force Acaeleay -- the 1 est Point-Annapoli s of the ·tir? 

The ans er fa: Ma7be Illinois, aybe Colorado; or ma7be 

li1conain! One of tho s e threel't wil/fl~ ! wfo fb 
tM.8.c.. ..l'he final a.eoiai on!ez ,tallf It' a up to Air Force 

Seorttar7 Harold Talbott. Becaus e his s pecial coa■i■ aioa 

failed to agree. Air Secretary Talbott created. the 

oo■■iaaion, oo■poatd of five ■t ■bers; including General 

Llndberah. Th• five ••re inatructea. to look for a site 

co■parablt to lest Point and Anna 0111. 

Up and down th• land the7 travelled; ■ore thaa 

eighteen thouaand ail••· And at the end they Jast 

couldn't agree. But we are tolcl they aia agree that it 

ahould be located. at one of three pl aces, Alto n, Illinois; 

or Colorado Spr i np Colorado; or Lake Geneva, Wiaconain. 

So, they assed the buck b ack to Secret ar7 

Talbott. And what a pot he' s in now -- to have to mate 



the decision! Secretary Talbott say• he' l l ha•• the 

anawer within a aontb -- after be hiaself bas had a chance 

to make a personal inspection of the three localitiee. 

lben he bas made. up hia aind -- th• Air Force will get 

baaJ aa4 build its acade-,. 

lhich do you think it will be? lllinoia, 

liaconaia, or ~olorado? 



PLAII 

A d1apatch tr011 Graz, Austria, cle1cribe1 bow a 

tranaport plane waa ■bot down over YqoalaYia. '1'1111 plane, 

oarr,ing ped1.1Ned pip tra11 Bngland to YugoalaYia. It m 

J111t about at thl oorner wblN RUIIIU7, Yqoala•ia and Aaavta 

CCIII toaetblr - When suddenly it wu attaoncl by a Jet 

tllbter. 

Pirat tbl tllbt•r tried to ccape-1 tbl tranapon to 

land. !Mn opened up wltb a burat ot cannon rt.re. 'I'M aballa, 

-lblnl ••1 thl brana ■ and tbl tlapa ot tbl plane. tm 

Ndlo operator, ld.llecl lmtantly. ti pilot, Nrlaaaly 

WOIIDded. 

,._ co-pilot1..., Doqlaa Vtlaon ot Sootlad..-, ... 

ca~ ••r. to pt lnto tbl pilot Nkk'."56£ la dtftd into tbl 
~ ~ A 

cloucla. r r I la b1 an -rpney landilll at tbl - /\ 

Graz Airport - in the 81'1ttab Zom ot Auatrla. 

Wilaon 1a11 ... the Jet attacked at an altitude 

ot a~t eleven thou■am teet. When he waa asked who ■tarted 

the incident, V111on Nplled: "It attacked ua without 
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.,ro.ooauon. • .lnd tMn i. ~&;= -You can 1t ••l'Y ••11 

prcwoa a Jet tl&bter - wttb a tranaport full ot ptp. • 

There'• no otn.otal word on the identity ot tba 

Jet fl&bter. But unotttolal report■ tndloate - tut 1 t wu 



Here~a the story of the only French officer 

known to haYe escaped fro• Vienbien phu. Lieuteaant 

Raymond lakowiak ••• part of a parachute battalioa. 

B• waa a11igned to Dienbienpha just after the Reda 

began their aiege. And he was with the garriaon all 

dviq the battle. 

On lay 7th -- the day the atrongholi fell -

the Lieateaaat ••• in a defense position on the eaa\ 

aide of th• perimeter. But the le4a o•erwhelae4 tb• 

pclition. The Lieateaaat and hi•••• retreated 7ar4 ,, 

Jard. Finally, the Beds brought their artiller1 up 

almost to poiatblant range. 

So th• Lieutenant and. his ••n abandoned the 

poaition, and retreated to the Command Post ot General 

VeCaatriea. They &ayed there until the ~omaand Post 

fell. Then they ot instructions -- they could surrendw 

if they wanted to. Or else try to escape through the 



Red lines. 

The Lieutenant was captured, and he started out in 

a column of prisoners. The Lieutenant 1aya that after 

be had 1one about a ■ile-and-a- alf, be••• a jeep 10 

bJ carrying General uecaatries. That waa the last he•• 

of th• General. 

I 

Finally, be collap1ed. lhen he caae to -- be waa 

in a 4ltch. With three other Frencbaen he decided to 

■ate a bid for freedoa. They had no map. B•t they 414 

ha•• a ooapaaa. And they u1ed it iD their line of flta•\ 

Tbe next night, ho•e•er, they fell into an aab•ah. 

The other three ••r• captured by the Beds. The L~••teaaa\, 

hiding all night, and then setting out alone through the 

jungle. 

Tl • "e kept going for twenty-three daye. For 

~ twenty daya be bad to struggle through jungle thickets -
,,.-



always on guard for fear he would run into Red guerrilla,. 

For nine days be had no food. He lost more than twentJ 

pounds. At one point he escaped from the Reda bJ builii 

a ratt of ••••na trees and noating uown a riYer. All told. 

he ••ti■ates that he walked about one-hundred-ana.-eigb\J 

■ilea. 

FinallJ, he arriYed at the -town of lluoq Sai -

in eat• territor7. lo• the Lieutenant i• back in Hanoi 

after tb1 )--:■=A t1cape 1tor1 to coee out. of tb• 

.. 
Incioohin- war. -



BAST OIIUWCY 

Today, thousands or childNn rr011 Baat Oenaany 

atteapted to croaa the border. The reaaon - tree ■OYtea and 

tree ice creaa 1n we•t Berlin. The Adenauer govel'l'INnt 

tutting the youngsters to have aaate ot lite ln the tree 

world. 
'7/ 

a d11patch troa Jlllrlin ~~ t orf'm, 
;;t:?.. * I t 2 ). Bleau• tbe But OeNIII 

aonraant put special patrol■ alOIII the road■ and rail-,a. 

ner, • train a ten to 1•• qit •, 

-- t,y U. • • Police. d 1 

the tree 

, the Reda a 

And est Berlin or ciala predl 

result ".111 be - aan persona who c to the rally 

will eroas over t o Werst Berlin, ~ eearch of r 

e1 



A f moue baseball layer may find himself in 

the middle of a lR wsuit - all because e didn't like an 

umpire's ~ecisi n. Jac~ie Ro binsor of t .e Brooklyn 

Dodbers was exp lled from t r. e ~ame in Milwau~ee last 

ni&ht. As he was leavin he slam~ed down his bat, and 

it bounced into the stands. There it struck t wo fan1 

-- a r. and Yr1. Peter lolinsky. 

Today, their l•wyer said that the bat bounced 

off an uaber, ten hit lolinaky on the forehead, and 

the other end atruck Mrs. Wolinsky in the eye. Said 

tti• laJ lawyer: •we•ve all been baseball fans all our 

live, - and we don't want to cause Robinson any tr uble 

in the t■ ili 6ht of hi• career.• Th en he ent on: •But 

if my clients • i~juri s prove serious - then there•• 

little we can ao.• 

J~c ~i e Ro inson has already apolo~ized for the 

incident. Be says he only intended to throw the bat 

into the bat r ck. But it slipp . - and went into the 

stands instead. 

The morale of ~bich I suppose is, that strante 

thints hap~en wen y u bet mad. 



The Defense Departaent wanta that lcCarthy 

liat of alle1ed Co■auniat 11■patbi1er1 in def•••• 

planta. So atated bf Aaaiatant Defenae Secretary, 1••• 

Seaton - in a letter to the liaconain Senator. 

In hia letter, Seaton declared that be trie4 

to reach Senator lcCartb.y laat ni1bt - to arran1• tor 

tbe 4•11•••7 of the liat of one bondred 

aaae■ , Th~,'?'i:~ratarJ, not able ,, 
Senator. 

and tbirt7 

to contaot t~• 

~¥,.:!aton added that he cannot proai■ e that th• 

na■•• will be kept aecret. Because tbe Defenae 

Depart■ent want• to be tree to act on ita own. 

To this, lcCarthJ repli•• th~t there ia no 

•tnsuraountable barrier• - ■eanin1, that it abould be 

possible to co■e to an agree■ent between the Sub-

Coa■ ittee and the Defense Depart■ent - about the handlin 
I 

of the na■ea. 



IIIARIIG 

The hearing, today, was a bit less acr11lon1ou1 than 

\lS\l&l. Even Aray Counsel Welch, in cro11..q\le1t1on1ng Roy Cola, 

wa1 111a•• and 1■111QI. Yesterday, be lit into Cohn -

airdonla and scomtul. Today, he re••rted to the Old World 

courte1y ot the veteran Boston lawyer. 

Vell, the -ntttes were the ■ore appropriate -

bee••· lt WU a birthday. Aotlng Chalnaan Senator llllndt -

tlttr-tour ,.ar, old. 

At the baartna, he got a btrtnda, PNNnt. lot 10 

tlatter1.111 - but ••laaa. TblN ba•e been re■ara aboat tbl 

q11allty ,,. of the clgarl be IIIODI. Senator lleCart- baa 

called thl• "South Dakota 1traw." So IICCarthy t<Aar PNHDHCI 

the Cbalnlan with a box ot - the real Ba•ana. 

D\lrlng the day-long proaeed1np, Senator llundt 

celebrated hie birthday - with a bit ot erudition. Aot\lally, 

Senator Jackaon started the alaaslcal leamlng, bltt Nandt 

t1n1ahed 1t ott in style. 

They were discuaslng the ■atter ot the Senate 
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COlllllttee aubllttt1ng nllMI or alleged IUbYel'l1Y81 to the 

Pentagon, and there••• 1011• 1uge1tlon - that the Pentagon 

atght not welcOlll8 this. It that were true, it would be all 

wrong· thoqht Senator Jackaon. But he P\lt it tn a quotatl• 

trail Shakeapeare, that t•111ar line about: "S0111tht.na rotten 

in the atate ot Demark." 

V.reupon Senator llundt ohillld 1n with a qaoutl• 

fNII the RGll8l poet, Virgil, another t•lliar liM: •...,.... 

ot Green wu-1111 gttta." 

lotbllll or1atnal about tho•• tut.liar oba1t111t1. 

Bat, later, senator lllmdt pt a little dNper into leUDN 

erudition./ 

/The debate wa1 • - about ·eaplo,ee1 or gcwenaent 

agencie1 tranalttlng aecret lntol'll&tion to Con,ra111ona1 

COlllllitt•••· The South Dakota Senator thought thia ■llht be 

Juatitled - at tillea. And - quoted the lines which Baalet 

apeaka to the &Y■N ghoa t: 

"It thou art pr11, to thy count"'a rate -
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Which, happily - torelmalflng MJ ayold -

Oh, speak!" 

Well, I wouldn't want to be 1at1r1cal or •n.Ytblnl 

like that. But I can't re1tra1n a quotation ot a_y on. A 

talllar line troa Pope•• .... ,. on Cl'l~ 11.,. Ju.it HDli 
A 

a wlN to Senator Nundt, wltb the q11otatton •• follow■: 

"A little learnt.q 11 a dan,erou1 tbllll." 

I 


